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tCatting will receive my 
persons! attention

Tuesday. Oct. 13, 1891.

COUNTY NEWsT
Athens, Leeds County, Bradford 

Warehouse

o,VOL, VII. NO. 40.
1 buis of Too. for stock on bind end 
the balance. Salesmen were not then 
anxious to accept the fairly good 
figure offered.
changed their position and would be 
glad to accept to-day and close out. 
One prominent salesman closed out 
his offering of 2,000 boxes at 9|o. be
fore opening of board. On the board 

1,600 changed hands at 10c. or a 
fraction better for colored goods.

Mr. Hodgson, of Montreal, was 
present and being called upon made a 
few remarks. He thought the makers 
in this section get as good an average 
out of their milk as possible and there-, 
by the make all through was a little 
on the Soft side. The makers should 
remember that after-they get through 
with the cheese the buyers commence 
with them. Buyers wanted cheese in 
the fall of the year with plenty of 
body to it that would carry through 

Hè admitted that the

riuraviLUi.
Friday, Oct. 9__A number oftheep

in this vicinity have been killed by 
dogs.

Mr. and Mrs. G.M. and Mr. and 
Mrs B. B. Dowsley ire the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dowsley.

Bichard Bros, have started business 
in the store lately occupied by J. G. 
Steacy.

The entertainment given in the 
Methodist church Thursday evening, 
Oct. 1st, under the auspices of the 
Epworth League was a grand success. 
Here was a large audience and the en 
tertainment was much appreciated. 
The choir of the church with some 
help rendered some excellent pieces 
of music. Bov. A. A. Radley and 
Miss Ladoma Eaton also sang and did 
their part remarkably well The
Eaton family furnished some excellent 
instrumental music for the occasion. 
The committee had procured Prof. 
L. A. Kennedy of Athens for the 
evening and he gave some very fine 
readings and recitations. Mrs.
Byron Loverin, of Addison, also gave 
two recitation, which she reiMered ex
cellently. Miss Louise Mul$ugh and 
Miss Minnie Richards gave recitations 
which added very muon to the even
ing’s entertainment. Rev. B. Oliver, 
of Addison was present and made a 
short address. N. H. Beecher, of 
Toledo, was appointed chairman and 
he filled his position well. After a 
successful entertainment the audience 

to their feet and sang God Save

ROBERT WRIGHT & COGEO. ,G HUTCHESON & CO. tNTBBHSTISO LETTERS PBO* OUB 
STAFF OF OORBETPOXBEHTS.

A Budget or Raws and Ooaotp.-Personal 
Intelligence.-* Little of Every

thin* well Mined up.

ce then they have

BROCKVILLE BROCKVILLE.* J. V. Miller & Co.
Brockville’s Best Value 

Dry Goods Store

'i
NEW DRESS GOODS/ Ladiea^Bhck_Ceshm< 

82o, 89c, 46o pair up.
ere Hose, 26c, LVM.Ladies’ Black and Colored Swede 

Kid Gloves with five lock fasteners at 
$1.00 pair.

S*"rLm^ther^S 2s£2S°&b£ 1
rS^firT^^loU, Tweed Mixture., Camel;. Hair Cloth* ranc,"Vover V Monday, Oct. 8.—Mrs. Chaa. Gard

iner is very ill at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Webster, Lansdowne, 
where she is on a visit.

L. M. Shipman is very ill.
A wedding the other evening attrac

ted the attention of the small boy.
Prof. Mowat, of Queen’s college, 

preached in the Presbyterian church 
here yesterday and dispensed the sac
rament of the Lord’s Supper.

Rev. A. W. Henderson, of Perth, 
paid friends here a visit, and preached 
in the 1st Presbyterian church, Brook- 
ville yesterday.

The apple crop is fine about here. 
Farmers are troubled to procure bar
rels, and quite a business is being 
done in reducing sugar and other 
barrels to standard size.

-

Children’» Black Knit Wool Hose 
7o pair up.

■-

CHIFFON NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS 
30 CASES

NEW FALL DRY GOODS 
JUST PUT IN STOCK 

90 oases New Fall Dry Goods receive* 
and ready for inspection. Special good# 
value throughout, particularly ifi onr 
Dress Materials. Our Dress Goods

up to *1.29 per 
yard. Four qualities double wnltb 
Serge, warranted fast colors. These- 
goods are very stylish and durable. Call 
and see them.

CLEARING PURCHASE

Of Lafflea* Embroidered Cloth Skirts, 
worth $2.50 each, to be sold at $1. 
25 each.

BOYS SCOTCH CAPS 
25c each op.MANTLES AND MANTLE CLOTHS

Telephone 149. 6E0- 6 HUTCHESON & CO.

mg
m

menoe at 7o. and runthe season, 
softness was partly due to the hot 
weather and partly to a circular issued 
from England at the commencement 
of the season calling on makers to 
manufacture cheese op .the soft side. 
This only had re 
make which, unfortunately was not 
stated in the circular. In the fall of 
the year an article must be made for 

While over in 
England he was glad to see' cheese 
from Brockville hold their own with 
any other in Canada, 
favor much the contracting system, 
believing if salesmen sold their makes 
from week there would be a great deal 
healthier market. He stated that at 
present in Montreal there were never 
■o few September cheese, 
thought that net 1,000 boxes ooetibe 
purchased, leaving oat the off.flavored 
lots. He was of the opinion thetas 
good cheese could be made in October 
as September, if- the eheeeemaker at
tended to his business property. Go
to her cheese should command as good 
prices as the previous months.

Big bargain purchase of 
FLANNELETTES

ASK to lee onr bargain qualities in 
Ladies’ Merino end all Wool Elastic 
Bibbed Hygenic Underwear, with 
high neck end long sleeves.

We are Convinced that
MOFFATT & SCOTT

J. V. MILLER & CO.PROFESSIONAL, CARDS. hundreds and hundreds of yards to 
choose from. Choice patterns awsy 
below regular prices.

■
ce to the first NEW FLANNELS 

CHEAP FLANNELS 
DURABLE FLANNELS 

We now offer our customers 2,000 
yards new Flannels. Best value aver 
offered in Broekville. Commeneing at 
121c. Everyone should see onr flannel* 
before purchasing.

Myron A, Bvertte,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, AC.,

■ tpmcE over a. Parish and Son’s stork,

Rain street,

GENERAL MERCHANTS FRONT OF YONOB.
Monday, Get. ~Î2.—Mr. Thomas 

Williams of Waxford is at present 
very ill and is under the care of Dr. 
Lane of Mallorytown. t,

Mr. Zaoehens Purvis of Junetown 
took second prise on hie beautiful 
team at Lansdowne fair.

Mr. Archibald Ferguson teokjn 
the cheap excursion to New York. 
Archie is amazed.

It is an advantage for an indi 
at times to play the dummy _ 
and at the same time it ia an 
tnge to the locality in which he lives, 
financially.

Mr. Jacob Hogaboom who was very 
ill has again quite recovered, and is 
able to walk out, and view the beau
tiful fall scenery.

The deer on the Madawoska will 
get a rest this fall, as we understand 
that Mr. John Ferguson and Mr. J. 
R. Thomson intend taking a rest.

The protracted meeting hold in 
Methodist church, Caintown, ia meet
ing with great success. .

The sound of the hammer may be 
daily heard to rattle in the new 
house of L. T. Kane, which is nearing 
completion.

We raised a sufficient quantity of 
beech and hickory lints this year to 
feed our own squirrels and those of 
the adjoining farmers. We also sup
port twelve fine sparrows.

HEADQUARTERS FOR STYLISH MILLMBY__
SHOW BOOMS OF ROBERT WRIGHT A CO.

At Bear End of store, now open for season’s business.
call and inspect.

Open up till 10 o’clock Saturday Night.

Addison and RockspringsATHENS. ish market.the
PAY HIOHK8T PRICKS FOR

BUTTER, EGGS, DEACON SKINS, 
MAPLE SYRUP and SUGAR. Etc., 

AMD SKLL AT BOTTOM PRIORS

Dr.C.M. B. CORNELL,
. BROCKVILLE.BIjbll STREET, .

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR.
You are Invited to He did not Y. MILLER It CO.

NEW TABLE LINEN 
NEW TOWELING 
NEW NAPKINS 
NEW TOWELS

Onr Spring Goods rose 
the Queen.Dr- Stanley S. Cornell Jc

Have Just arrived and for Quality. 
Quantity and Prices wo defy competi
tion. Our Prints, Ginghams, Shirtings, 
Cattonades, Gray Cottons, and Tweeds 
are very attractive and cheap, whilst 
our Wall Paper. Beots and Shoes, 
Ready Mixed Paints. Leads.Oils,Glass. 
Crockery, Etc., are far Superior in 
Quality than ever before Shown.

ATHENSMAIN STREET,
Specialty Diseases or WoWkn. 

es Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

NOTH SYJfHS WAT.
Mr. Joseph Cook. Roekport, ta mak

ing a oueetee of hie apiary. He hie 
prnumd the vale of blighted hop», and
says the first encouraging no fsoeired 
was a clearing off sale by robbers. 
Following this he sent to Beeton for 
two first class stocks of Italians. 
They proved to be very light stocks of 
inferior hybrids, although he paid $22 
for the pair, a sum sufficient, if proper
ly invested, to stock an apiary for a 
beginner, including an extractor and 
several other articles. He can reach 
the score of Thousand Island markets 
easily.

The Lansdowne and Roekport tele- 
at the Rock-

FEATHER PILLOWS If you want mal bargains vieil onr linen 
department Table Linen commencing 
at 15c. Towels commencing at 40e. per 
deaen. Linen Toweling at fie. per yard. 
Glass Toweling it fie. Call and inspect

J. V. MILLER 4 CO.

CHIFFON. Hea :
'■J. T. Harte, M D..C.M.,

Is a Pretty Soft Silk Crape Ma
terial, now very fashionable for Ladies’ 
Ties, and cascading in dress fronts. 
We have it in Cream, Bern, Cardinal, 
Rose, Black, etc., Plain and Em
broidered.

Filled with choice Geese Feathers 
at $1.00 each.

•VH TEAR mtSfic., 30c., 86c. 
•ad 40c. per lb. are unequalled 
Her flavor and for stren th. EE BEE ■1J. f. Lamb. L.D.S., -

ilabetà and aacgteal dent-

____tember we always jive as
■any lbs. of BVOAH for *1 
as any “ House ” in the Trade. LADIES WATERPROOF MANTLES as^^Xtihl

Imported direct from G< 
stylish. Splendid value, 
and secure choice.______

Never Despair.

RK-PUBLI8HKD AY REQUEST.Lodios jrou should examino^our stock of
mores8 aud* Prints ” Gents our Hats, 
Furnishings, Tweeds, and Kid Gloves 

are exactly what you want.

dear father re-

rearÆ,

«^chD=rcrtS5s.nt'& it- <4°
erected a family altar. He raised up a family 
of three sons and five daughters. He was 
strictly an honest man. His word was law 
with us children. He was instant in season 
and out of season to reprovè and rebuke a 
sinner. Never, under any circumstances, 
would he allow the family worship to be 
neglected, monüng and evening. He took one
study eG«?sn^oly Word? which ho dearly I Call and see our new stock. The new- 
ig^2L&™’toauV hrïîfwïï? tonârïi »-t 'tylea, beat quality, and price, always
thL«; atWXa 11,8 l0We“- J. V. MILLER A CO.

DRESS GOODS Made with Long Capes, suitable 
for wet or dry weather. Where we 
have not patterns of cloth or sizes to 
suit, you can select cloth from an as
sortment of samples, and wo will get 
made to your order.

_ B- J. Saunders,
’’-SïÆ.ÿSS

mm* iowns LI*. ved to Fulford block, cor.
ouso Avenue, Brockville.

the
Ho J. V. MILLER It COa

New Underwear 
New Hosiery 
New C'aves 
New Corsets 

New Flannel Shirts 
Néw Collars and Cufis 
New Ties and Braces

Surra Made to Order and Fits Guaranteed

i3Erst.Tc°oM phone was in suspense 
port end for some time. It oscillated 
for some days between Captain Car
negie and C. Cornwall. Mr. Theo
dore for some cause refused to admit 
the concern within so many feet of his 
premises. The Captain finally won 
and tho telephone settled quietly 
down on the P. O. department—-a 
very good place. So Roekport will 
ever more be in hailing distance with 
tho rest of the world,
< The Methodist and Catholic church- 

in rapid progress of completion, 
and these, besides decorating the local
ity, indicate an advance in the morals 
of Roekport.

On Mr. Henry Hunt’s farm, 
time ago, tlirçe coons were traced to a 
hollow tree that was down^ The cav
ity was largo and about forty feet 
long. In the process of securing the 
coon it was discovered that the entire 
forty feet had been filled with honey 
comb. The honey was all gone.

Mr. Hunt is one of the most devo
ted men to his bees that I have ever 
met. In his case it is pure love that 
actuates him. His farm is a large one 
on Fern Island, 
capacious farm mansion on 
bay has a fine view, and the grounds 
will soon bozdffoFnbdwith a handsome, 

apiary. Not far from T. I.
Park, Wells’ Island, there are several tnwe lived near each other.
good bee-keepers. fatfterf ^Vtiite Umc^srMWtor^asaway on a

The crops, fruit ““d >wers are -aUon.^Ou^uarto^moctlnsvra-courlns 
good on tho islands. Maritjr farmers We pray0(i God to help us to get him to go to a 
have what they call little firry scows
—propelled with very long] oars. It [receive the “second blessing.” Saturday before I 
is a novel sight to see a wl.Jlo 
threshers loading a se^ktexjurf a
span of horses on one of these little RllHhA Adams is our presiding elder, one of the 
crafts, the horses and power on
another, and away they go from island at nine remember." "Yes, yes, said he. I 
to island. Messrs Ferguton and nover^tjono."^ „

ï
hero cash ready when the work is I beg leave to announce to the poo-
done. and burst into a flood of tears, as he Iple of Athens and vicinity that having

The islanders reap another and bet- A^ailovirÇ^ been in Toronto for the past nine
ter harvest annually from the thoas- &nFsthê?c cVnrk! I months where I received the best in-
ands of visitors who resort from all whenranto thou'hast attained. “,i won’t do iti 8 tractions that money could procure, I
parts of the world- to this' far-famed gfc J^rk <U°Im am now in a better position than ever
fountain of health and pleasure now.” T,*™ «pwfdtojo'j to give my customers satisfaction in
Every island or part of an island [ho Holy oh’ost. He was cighty-flye years old | the
when sold to an American or other from hôuï

SSaîStsSI WATCHES. CLOCKS
SR 'uSSnyLKSfi a®&rjrjerw-»sr
cottage, and in one year has spent
$5,000 among the people. Mr. Hunt, »ner bis alorions ■-6aptlsm.,, tooting t
though a friend of the government, I will also carry aa heretofore a select
queries, shall we shut such men out in ail my life.” "Then toil me truly what | stock of the above mentioned 
or shaU we have a hundred such men vou « p.i<v goods,with prices to suit the
where we have only one ? The gov- ciean. Oh. praise the i-ord forever!" Then times. You will always
eminent says by its action, " shut’em Kotiïa^j’obVeï.oï  ̂Sfxt?'?»™ ™= Ple“^ t0
out.” The recent attempt to make a and. my chiid,-yes, more, my spiritual show you my
sale of the islands (lately surveyed and g^er,bL1‘ï2hïd “f? I stock in
valued) at the custom house in Gan-
anoque was little better than a solemn old.- ,“Lot it kui, then, "in go into he 
farce and looks very much like an ill- IS am,
timed burlesque on the assurance and pratro mm who wMhe<i me whiter than
promise not long since made by Sir ""£aMM>\hat itcaîvt boïroa ™°You and ray be-1 OPPOSITE GAMBLE HOUSE

II. 9 , -n.l to, potra Soto K McDan.LL ^ R Homh T‘"ki"t -t"ld ”“™“" •» »*

:Èirs,::v.r:rs:.,—11;
South Crosby, and they camo on with ------ bofore ho died. Ho Just gloried in the Cleans-
their force of speakers, hut even all Spoclal to lUportor. toSe lwid to tho good old ago of nlnetr-elx
their eloquence foiled to convince the Aenwoon Haul Oct. 8,1891. yearn, «tying when dying, "Th, precton.
people here that their, duty was to At the meeting to-day there were blood wastesc
help Newboro build a H. S. How- 4,631 cheese registered—3,808 white
ever wo feel well disposed toward and 823 colored. The offerings on plans for the Chicago Oddfellows 
Nowboro and are perfectly willing to bulletin board were light ’tis true, but temple to be erected in that oily have
accept a limited number of income there Was much more cheese for sale, been prepared. The entire ground
scholars from their town. We have The Canadian cheese making season is space is built up to a height pf 14
several from their next neighbor closing up fast. Very many would storeys. Above tine the- Imilding
(Singleton’s Corners), as well as from like to know just how they are going extends 6 storeys in tko form of a 
several other localities. In fact, our to got through the present dull mark- square cross, the four spaces at the 
school is likely to become a formidt et. Among salesmen and manufac- ancles o the-main building being left 
able rival for your H. 8. at Athens' tarera there is a desire to contract for vacant. Above this is a tower- 
thanks to onr lonoliere, Mr. Sexiom what is in stock and the balance of the shaped structure 14 storeys high, 
nnd Miss Baker, Loth pupils fropl make. About the 17th of last month m-iking 34 storeys altogether, With ne 
your school. the buyers had orders to couti act upon aggregate height of 556 foot.

Novel-Fine French Dress Goods, 
ties in suit lengths, Ladies’ Scotch 
Tweed Suitings put up in suit lengths.

Highest Market Price 1er Pro- 
duco ; 5 per cent off for Cash ; 
small profits and quick returns

Ouït MOTTO-Tho Gamble House,
ATHENS. MOFFATT & SCOTT

FILED. PIERCE, Prop’r.

Try Perrin Frerea Celebrated Kid 
Glove. Loraine, 4 buttoned iu black 
aud colors.

f-THE
Ladies’ Mantles.Ujcnt fitted and 

basted together free of charge.
an

WESTERN CANADA
* LOAN AND 8AVIN68 GO.

SlîÏMhXÆnrmrtS* tint

S3££H3i5SSS| J- V. Miller & Co. .
loavo thorn or leave our homo.

Wo went straight forward and Joined tho"B3Eâ:ïïfM|Bradford Warehouse
I live. They have ‘stolen’ my two favorite
Itoar°a Methodist6minfetor^ preach a single I Bigg’s Block Opposite Central Hotel 
sermon as long as I live.” He kept his word I

SSS’SSîrç BROCKVILLE
wonderfully God blessed us in all our seeking 
after truth! We had both of us learned from
God’s holy Word that, without holiness, we --------------------------- '
SKSeSfo ftiJ Money to Loan.
gavelttomY^eiSton' Wo both* rewjhrcd we I On real estate at lowest current rates 
would have the blessing of a clean heart at any J interest and on favorable terms °*. re££7|ne?:i<*About a year after this my toother died, Snds^Smfpapor? sMchasdeS^mortgajM^ 

Then my sister moved home to take care of chattel mortgages, wills, leases, ftp., drawn at 
father. So. one Sunday, I told her to cariw the reasonable rates. I also represent the

fiSSSSSatfSSt | Ath6“’ JOHN CAWLEY.

of yellow-covered reading she had. Every I — —---- ---- ■■■■------------------------- -
morning the Guide lay right where she placed 
it on the stand. I said, “Father is shrewd.
Now we’ll lay a hair between the leaves, and 
ho won’t mind that. In this way you can catch 
him." Tho next day she found ho was reading

MONEY TO LOAN got
lug>1 CHANTRY.

TORONTO

THE IION. GEORGE W. ALLAN, 
president

Monday, Oct. 7.—Miss Ida Knowl- 
ton is quite ill.

Mrs. Morris, from near Burritt’s 
Rapids, is renewing acquaintances in 
this vicinity.
^ Apother old landmark passed 
quietly away last Sunday morning, in 
the person of Mr. H. A. Alford. The 
aged gentleman had been failing for 
some time but was confined to his 
room but a lew days, 
was born near this place in- Jan. 
1807, his people coming from the 
State of Connecticut In Feb. 1829, 
be was united in marriage with Sallv 
Day. Eleven children werq the 
fruits of this union, six of whom 
passed over the river before hi 
five surviving are Mrs. J. Shfeldon, 
Mrs. A. J. Copeland, Mr. <B. J. 
iAlfoid, Mrs. W. M. Prather, of\Ran* 

City, nod Miss Julia Alfôr^ 
Alter fifty-five years of happy married 
life fleath took liis aged partner 
(May 1884). His children were all 
with him when he passed away, ex- 

His remains

flrettoortiiagc on improved farms. Terms to 
^tton3K™-HA^?iU.a0N fc FISHE„

Barristers, See., Brockville.

Buy the Popular Kid Fitting D. & 
A. CORSET, every pair guaranteed.D. & A. CORSETS take the lead of 

all other makes. es are

Robert Wright and Co.GEORGE OOODERHAM,
VICE-PRESIDENT Robert Wright and Co.

TURNER’S
Baking Powder

Money to Lend THIS WEEK SEWIS SeSSESP*80"
ingjÜves o{ 8oodg at special prices :

-ON--------- Mr. Alford—is— Offer for sale the followFarm or City Property«/fâ,lenome, 
r$e Hcliable

IT 18 A PURE

Pure,fir Mum Black Cash. Hose.Kid Gloves.
Black Suede, Colored Suede. 
Black Laced Kid Gloves. 
Col’d Laced Kid Gloves. 
Every pair guaranteed.

/ -
FAVORABLE TERMS FOR REPAYMENT.

We have an excellent line 
at 25c., from that to the most 
expensive. See them before 
buying.

Judicious people who look at quality as 
well as prices are sure to buy here

Cream Tartar m.„Æ‘m™ctôr7yo ‘ghS 8t.-.1 tÆ
Baking Powder ho

His beautiful and 
a littleSAXON WASHBURN,

ATHENS, ONT.

mmonia

ALLAN TURNER & CO. THE MOLSONS BANK We commenced
Corsets.Cashmere Gloyes.

Ladies, Misses and Chil
dren’s Cashmere Gloves, all 
sizes and qualities at the very 
lowest cash prices.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament 

1855 We have it on very impar
tial authority that the line of 
Corsets we sell are the best
fitting and best wearing of any 
that are offered to the public. 
Have you bought from us ?

Chemists and Druggists
KING STREET, BROCKVILLE

cepling Mra. Prather.
interred in tho family burying 

ground Monday afternoon, the grand
sons acting oh bearers. The

preached at Harlem by Rev. 
Perley, from Ecclcs. 8 chapter and 11 

Mr. Alford was a consistent 
member of the Methodist church for 
over half a century. In politics he 
was a staunch Reformer.

1
$1 ,075,000$2 000,000 ft»sermon

CASH! was 9 3]
BROCKVILLE BRANCH A Averse. jT

A general Banking business transacted. Four 
Per Cent interest allowed on deposits of $1 
and upwards. Drafts on Montreal and Toron
to, Now York and London, England, bought 
and sold at lowest rates. Savings Bank de
partment in connection.

Shop here by all
LEWIS A PATTERSON

WANTED means.
Tm^rçoK» ELGIN.

F Monday, Oct. 12.—Oar corres- 
pondent seems to havo forgotten to 
report us lately, so we will send ^you a 

Wo have “peace in all 
our borders” and are enjoying life 
well. We can boast of neither a fair 

high school, still manage to 
exist. We have our lodges of Fores
ters, Workmen and Sons of Temper- 
enco all in flourishing condition. Four 
ministers of the gospel every Sabbath, 
besides our S. S. and usual number of 
week night services.

Our people seemed to enjoy the 
fairs in the neighboring villages, and 
agreed in pronouncing them all good— 
Lyndhurst a decided ^uccess—Delta 
a marvel in its way. Although it 
seems prosperity has spoiled Delta, 
and that as Toronto is called the Hog 

also should Delta be called

40,000 DEACON 
MD CALFSKINS

\
BROCK^ft-LE

A. B. BRODRICK,
“Hold fast.line or two.Manager.

C. M. BABCOCK’S
FALL AND WINTER STOCK

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT bank OF MONTREAL 
THE BROCKVILLE- establish.™ ms.

TANNERY.

A. G- McCRADY SONS.

nor a
REPAIRS OF

„ $12,000,000
... $6,000,000

Capital, all Paid-up

Je-rçelry etc.,
% Is now Complete in all Departments.

*À\{ the new Dress Fabrics, Sateens, 
ettes and Trimmings. A very choice lot of ready-made Mantles. 
Harrison will cut and fit all Mantle Cloths Free, or make them to order.

All the new Dress Cords and Gimps, Agency for Fred Rouillon’e Kid 
Gloves. A choice lot of Hosiery.

The finest stock of Linens, Cottons, Tickings,
Gents’ nnd Children’s Underwear.

Do not fail to see the Millinery this fall. Come and see tlto goods.

All the new Mantle Cloths, Spal-
MiasSi Savings Bank Depart

ment pays Four per 
Cent Interest,

Compounded on 30th of Jane and 31et 
December in each year.

Sterling and other Exchanges on all 
parts of the world bought and sold.

BROCKVILLE BRANCH, 
COURT HOUSE SQUARE 

NEIL MoLEAN

OxZ M
A

so even
the Hoglelte. As for Newboro, their 
fair like their H. S. will be, when 
once firmly established 
bcanty and a joy forever.
Newboro H. 8., the people of that 
town have the idea that they should 
have a

the
A mels, and Ladies’ i""'' WM. PARISH BLOCKthing of 

Ânent

JOS. LAMB,

G. M. BaScockXif.i»» 8t., opposite Maley’s Boot & Shoo Store.

BROCKVILLE,
Carries the

Merrill
Block JBE. RKHTOWLTON

ATHENSA11HGBST STOCK ÛF WATCHES
of any house in town. Look at "Your Feet.

There is nothing about a person so conspicuous than the feel. There are some

foot look pretty.

Manager.

Will be Said Right.

Repairing by Skilled Workmen ear 
Specialty

Give us a .call when wanting anything in onr

SpU
y^T r.w’S’ï’.aïsrîÆKKi'Kï

H.UsIleMA Co.,B«x»80 Portland, MfiUne

% :
This is our Business 

We make it a study to handle a certain claas of Boots, Shoes end Slippers to fit and 
suit all clasaea and kmd. ol feet. Will you let us fit yoB with a stylish pair of*»* I 
We can ease all the sore spots, give the corns oomlort, and at the same g 
your foot a neat and stylish appearance.

Do You Want It ?
We know von do. Onr new Oxford Shoes are just the thing. Made specially, 

for ns. The style onr own, B C D & E widths always in stock.
Electric Shoes—Have yon RHEUMATISM 1 Do yonr feet sweat ? 

Are they «ore ? If so you want a pair of Electric Shoes.
■L— ■‘■"■j?Uut* eexoa, an area, la as; part of 

jom ran eommener at howie, giv-

W erarr worker. We start you, fumtahinr
K AT srarvtMai. EA8ILT, SPKEl'ILT Wensrd.rl*kKfcr^'‘ss..

A YEAR ! IanderlakelebtW 
teach any fairly tutelllgent pereon of attiser 
sas, who can read and writs, aud who, KobUln Patents, CoveotATrad 

■^3 «1 Brndway.^l
LraloJmSs, wherever they Utw.I will also Aonia%

or employ mentit which yon ran earn thstamount. 
■Eaabnay fcr We—Usa sneoasaftil ssaborc. Easily ami quickly 
Isa read, i dealre bat one worker «root each district or coenty. ( 
Im*« already taught and provided with employment a Janr; 
member, who are meklng ore» (MM a rear each. lt'aWKW18f c^aSlEbs.1 iitostii«.‘i

;
«r

W. L. MALEYONLY BYFOI >
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